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|30-ycar-old Winnabow woman
Iwly escaped death early Satur-
Imorning when her estrangedViend allegedly knocked her to
loor of her mobile home and
a rifle at the back of her head
er 4-year-old daughter looked
slice said Monday.

She is one very, very lucky la-
said Brunswick County She-

fs Detective Steve Mason,
lie victim. Towanna Ncal, of

f>rge II Highway, has been re¬

ed from New Hanover Regional
lical Center, where she was

kted for a single gunshot to the
kd from a .22-caliber rifle. Mason

man Shot In He
said.
The weapon was fired "from

point-blank range" he said. The bul¬
let penetrated her skin just above and
behind the right ear and travelled
around her head without entering the
skull before exiting near her eye.

"It's very fortunate that he didn't
kill her," Mason said.

Accused in the shooting is Randy
Clay Fadeley, 24, who had lived
with Neal "for about three years"
before a recent break-up. Mason
said. He is being held in Brunswick
County Jail on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon with intent to
kill inflicting serious injury.

r Home As Dau
Mason said thai after the shoot¬

ing, Fadeley allegedly callcd Ncal's
ex-husband to tell him to "come gel
your daughter," who was in the trail¬
er and witnessed the incident. Neal
"had enough strength to call 911"
after Fadeley left the home on foot.

First to arrive at the trailer at
12:37 a.m. was Deputy Matt Jesson.
Neal reportedly told him that
Fadeley had shot her and ran into
the woods with the rifle.

"She advised that he said to tell
her daughter goodbye because she
was dead," Jesson said in his report.
"She said she heard a loud bang and
felt the pain in her head."

ghter Watches
N«".il :<|sn i,d(| lesson she was hit

in the head with the rifle butt, ac¬

cording to the report.
Mason said his investigation indi¬

cates that the shooting culminated a

domestic dispute in which Fadeley
went to Neal's trailer and confronted
her about her recent activities.
During the dispute, Fadeley alleged¬
ly knocked Neal to the floor and
kicked her before reaching for a rifle
that was standing nearby.

Warrants were issued for Fade-
ley's arrest. He turned surrendered
to the sheriff's department late Sat¬
urday morning and is being held in
lieu of $3(),(MX) bond. Mason said.
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UNITEDThe Personal Touch. EasyAs UCB. lCA£8SiNA
Ifyou've got a minute,

you've got enough time
to take our Easy As UCB
Loan Test. This is a great
time to get a loan at United
Carolina Bank. Car loans.
Home improvement and
equity loans. Personal loans.
Big ones, small ones.

Whichever loan you
want, we've made it easier
at UCB with our quick and
easy 8-question quiz. Just
take a minute, circle the ap¬
propriate answers, and add
up your score. While we
don't make loans based on
these scores, they're a good
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rEXAMPLE:
Dependents

One I Two | Three | Four |FiveorMore|
2 2 0 I 1 I 1

QUIZ:
Dependents

One I Two I Three I Four |Five or

2 2 2 1
x More

1

With I Rent I Rent 1 Own I Own Clear
Parents I Furnished I Unfumehedl Mortgage I

1 I 2 l 3 I 4 I 5
Years at Present Address

[Under 2 yrsl 2-4 yrs | 5-8 yrsI 9-14 yrs I

1 I 2 I 3 4 "5
Cross Monthly Income

*;.|gg | » | | Vf
Years With Present Employer

I Under 2 yrs l 2-3 yrs I 4-6 yrs I 7-10 yrs I Over 10 yrs
1 3 4 5 6

Years With Previous Employer
Under 1 yr I 1-3 yrs I 4 6 yrs I 7-10 yrs [Over 10 yrs

°o Monthly Income Remaining (After monthly obligations)
I lass frailOS I 10* to 24% I 25% to 32% I 33% to 49% I Over 50%

1 2 3 4 5
Bonus Points (Circle all that apply)

ScwtQs Acct I Loin si
with UCfl I UCB I another bank I

1

1 his (est is for voui information onlv It tkics not TOTAL
net Asanl> reflei t the weight we give loanyU tors ~ )P |lonsidcrrd in evaluating a loan request such as ^

payment history and your ability to servn e your
monthly obligations I inal loan approval is not

guaranteed by any store on this test

4 Ihr lorms irfnup skhimLaW .V

Member FDlC

J indication of where you
stand before you walk in the
door For example, a score

of 15 or more means you'll
probably qualify for a UCB
loan. A lower score simply
means we'll work a little
harder to try to give you the
answer you're looking for.

So take a minute, take the
test, then call or visit any
convenient UCB office.

Every 2 Minutes,
We MakeA Loan.
The Next One
Could Be Yours.

Please stop by any UCB office or call 754-4301.
Text telephone numberfor the hearing impaired, 1-800-876-6545.


